
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT

FORTHE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

JOHNRELVAS, et al.,

Plaintiffs,

V.

THE ISLAMIC REPUBLICOF IRAN, et a!.,

Defendants.

CaseNo.: l:14-cv-01752-RCL

MEMORANDUM OPINION

I. LIABILITY

This civil actionwasfiled under28 U.S.C.§1605Aandarisesoutof thebombingofthe

UnitedStatesMarinebarracksin Beirut,LebanononOctober23,1983. Foleyv. Islamic

RepublicofIran '̂̂ o.14-CV-01752-RCL(D.D.C.2014). EOFNo. 1(Complaint). Thenearly

80 plaintiffs inthis actionincludeservicemenkilled orinjuredin theterroristattack,their

estates,andfamily members.DefendantswereservedthroughdiplomaticchannelsonMay 17,

2016. ECFNo. 38. Promptedby defendants'failure to answer,anduponaffidavit by plaintiffs'

counsel,theclerkofcourtenteredadefaultagainstdefendantsonJuly 21, 2016. ECFNos.39

and40. OnJuly27,2016,plaintiffs' counselfiled amotionfor defaultjudgment,askingthis

Court"to takenoticeof theliability decisionsenteredin the relatedcases of Petersonv. Islamic

RepublicofIran{Peterson7), 264F.Supp.2d.46 (D.D.C. 2003)andFainv. IslamicRepublicof

Iran,856F.Supp.2d109(D.D.C. 2012)." ECFNo. 41. Thatsameday,plaintiffs' counsel

movedfor theappointmentofaspecialmaster.ECFNo. 42. ThisCourtgrantedbothmotions

on October25, 2016. ECFNo. 45.
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II. DAMAGES

Damages available under the FSIA-created causeofaction "include economic damages,

solatium, pain and suffering, and punitive damages." 28 U.S.C. § 1605A(c). Survivors may

recoverdamagesfor their pain and suffering; estatesof the deceased may recovereconomic

lossesstemmingfrom wrongful death to thevictims of terrorism;family membersmay recover

solatiumfor theiremotionalinjury; andallplaintiffs mayrecoverpunitivedamages.Valorev.

IslamicRepublicofIran, 700 F.Supp.2d 52, 82-83(D.D.C. 2010).

UndertheFSIA, a"defaultwinnermustprovedamagesin thesamemannerandto the

sameextentas anyotherdefaultwinner." Hill v. RepublicofIraq, 328 F.3d 680,683(D.C. Cir.

2003). A plaintiff"mustprove that theconsequencesof the defendants'conductwere

'reasonablycertain(i.e., morelikely thannot) tooccur,andmustprovetheamountof the

damagesby areasonableestimateconsistentwith this [Circuit's] applicationof theAmerican

rule ondamages.'"Salazarv. IslamicRepublicofIran,370F.Supp.2d105,115-16(D.D.C.

2005)(quotingHill, 328F.3dat681 (internalquotationsomitted)). Plaintiffs in this actionhave

amplydemonstratedthatdefendants'commissionofactsofextrajudicialkilling andprovisionof

materialsupportandresourcesfor suchkilling werereasonablycertainto- andindeedintended

to - causeinjury to plaintiffs. Petersonv. IslamicRepublicofIran{Peterson77), 515 F.Supp.2d

25, 37(D.D.C. 2007).

Aproposofdamageawards,theCourthasreceivedandreviewedtherecommendationsof

thespecialmasterandherebyADOPTS,withoutdiscussion,all factsfoundby and

recommendationsmadeby thespecialmasterwhichconformto thewell-establisheddamages

frameworksarticulatedbelow. SeePetersonII, at 52-53;Valore,700F.Supp.2dat84-87. The



Courtwill, however,discussthoseinstanceswherethespecialmasterhasrecommendedawards

thatdeviatefrom theseframeworks.

A. PainandSuffering

Assessingappropriate damages for physical injury or mental disability depends upon a

myriadof factors. Where"death wasinstantaneousthere can be no recovery " Elahiv.

IslamicRepublicofIran, 124 F.Supp.2d97,112(D.D.C. 2000) (citation omitted). Seealso

Thuneibatv. SyrianArabRepublic,167F.Supp.3d22,39 n.4(D.D.C. 2016)(whereplaintiffs

"submit[] noevidence... showingthateitherof the[vjictims sufferedany painandsuffering

prior to theirdeathsin the suicide bombings,"damagesmust be denied). Victims who surviveda

few minutesto afew hoursafterthebombingtypically receiveanawardof $1 million. Elahi,

124F.Supp.2d at 113.

Forvictimssurvivingfor alongerperiodoftime, this Courtconsiders"theseverityof the

painimmediatelyfollowing theinjury, thelengthofhospitalization,andtheextentof the

impairmentthatwill remainwith thevictim for therestofhis orherlife." Peterson//, 515

F.Supp.2dat52 n. 26 (citing Blais v. IslamicRepublicofIran,459F.Supp.2d40, 59 (D.D.C.

2006)). In PetersonII, this Courtadoptedageneralprocedurefor thecalculationofdamages

thatbeginswith thebaselineassumptionthatpersonssufferingsubstantialinjuries in terrorist

attacksareentitledto $5 million in compensatorydamages.Id. at 54. This approachis not

rigidly applied,however,andthis Courthasindicatedit will "departupwardfrom this baselineto

$7—$12million in moresevereinstancesofphysicalandpsychologicalpain,suchaswhere

victimssufferedrelativelymorenumerousandsevereinjuries,wererenderedquadriplegic,

partially lostvisionandhearing,or weremistakenfor dead,"Valore,700F.Supp.2dat 84,and
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will "departdownwardto $2-$3million wherevictims sufferedonly minorshrapnelinjuriesor

minor injuryfrom small-armsfire." O 'Brienv. IslamicRepublicofIran, 853 F.Supp.2d44,47

(D.D.C. 2012) (citation and internal quotation marks omitted).

Forservicemensuffering emotional, but no physical injury, this Court has adopted a

general framework for the calculationofpain and suffering damages whereby they are "typically

awarded$1.5million." Worley v. IslamicRepublicofIran, 177F.3d283,286(D.D.C. 2016).

SeealsoDavisv. IslamicRepublicofIran,882F.Supp.2d7(D.D.C. 2012)(awarding$1.5

million in damagestoMarinestationedaboardUSSIwo Jimaattime of attackbutparticipatedin

recoveryeffortsandsufferedfrom PTSD). SeealsoPeterson,515 F.Supp.2dat56; Valore,700

F.Supp.2d at 84.

Thefollowing representinstanceswherethespecialmaster'srecommendedawardsfor

painandsufferingdamagesdo notcomportwiththeframeworksarticulatedabove.

1. UpwardDepartures

a) Mark Boyd

ThespecialmasterrecommendedthatMark Boydreceiveanenhancementof$500,000to

the$1.5million typically awardedto victims who "suffer[ed]severeemotionalinjury without

physicalinjury." Kaplanv. Hezbollah,213 F.Supp.3d27,36(D.D.C. 2016)(citing Harrisonv.

RepublicofSudan,882F.Supp.2d23,49(D.D.C. 2012)). Mr. Boyd'stestimonyrevealedhewas

assignedtheparticularlygruesometaskoflocatingthebodypartsofthosekilled by theblastand

placingseveredheads,arms,legs,andtorsosofhis fellow servicemeninto bodybags.

In recommendinganenhancement,thespecialmasterreasonedthat,unlike many

servicemenwhoseclaimsofPTSDareeitherself-diagnosedor evaluatedonly aftertheinitiation
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ofalawsuit,Mr. Boyd'srecordsreflectno fewerthan33 attemptsonhis partto seekpsychiatric

intervention. Further,medicalrecordscorroborateMr. Boydsufferingfrom agalaxyofailments

in additionto PTSD,includingdebilitating"mooddisturbancessuchasdepression,anxiety,

feelingsofanger;chronicsleepdisturbances;difficulty with socialinteraction;lackof

concentration;andincreasingsocialisolationresultingin severe,but lessthantotal,socialand

occupationalimpairment." The$1.5million baselineestablishedby this Courtrecognizesthat

all survivorsof theBeirutmassacrearepresumedto suffer"lastingandseverepsychological

problemsfrom theattack." EstateofDoev. IslamicRepublicofIran,943 F.Supp.2d180,188

(D.D.C. 2013). An enhancementis warrantedwhereasurvivorpresentswith aprofoundsetof

documentedailmentsresultingfrom theirexperience.TheCourtagreesthatsuchan

enhancementis appropriatein this instanceandADOPTSthespecialmaster'srecommendation

thatMark Boyd beawarded$2 million for painandsuffering.

(b) John Ijames

ThespecialmasterrecommendedthatJohnIjamesbeawarded$2million for painand

suffering- reflectinganenhancementof$500,000from thebaselineawardestablishedby this

Court. Mr. Ijameswasinvolvedin thenansportofdeadservicemenfrom landto theUSSIwo

Jimaandwasassignedthehorrific taskofhandlingthebodiesofservicemenwho wereburned

anddisfiguredbeyondrecognition.

Thespecialmasterbasedhis recommendationnotonly onMr. Ijames'detailed

descriptionofhis service-relatedtraumasbutonmedicalrecordsindicatingMr. Ijamessuffers

from service-related"PTSD,bipolar,depressionseverewithoutpsychosis,insomniarelatedto

mental,alcoholdependence,""borderlineschizophrenia,"and"intenseandintrusivememories
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ofhis time in theservice,frequentpanicattacks(with tachycardia,profoundanxietyandsweats),

nightmares,insomnia,uncontrollabletears,over-reactivestartle,andepisodesofextremeanger

with violentoutbursts."Onthis record,theCourtagreesthatMr. Ijames'ailmentsgo well

beyondthenormalrangeofpost-traumaticstressdisorderswhichgenerallyinformthebaseline

awardsetout in WorleyandADOPTSthespecialmaster'srecommendationthatMr. Ijamesbe

awarded$2million in damagesfor painandsuffering.

(c) GregorySimmons

ThespecialmasterrecommendedthatGregorySimmonsreceiveanenhancementof

$500,000in compensationfor his service-relatedpainandsuffering. GregorySimmonswas

amongthoseinvolvedin therecoveryeffort immediatelyfollowing theOctober23 bombing.

His testimonyrecountstheweekhespentuncoveringbodieswith "missinglimbs,chunksof

flesh,decapitated,justdead." He recallsworking in oneareawhich"smelledofblood,alot of

bloodmixedwith explosivesthatyoujustcan'tdescribeit, butyouwon'tforgetit." His

contemporaneousletterstohis family recountfinding fellow servicemen"decapitated [n]o

arms,no legs,no faces,"anddescribeoneincidentwhenhe"pickedup abodyandtheskin

peeled off in[his] hands."

Mr. Simmons'medicalrecordsareequallydetailedin theirdescriptionof the

constellationof maladiesMr. Simmonssuffered,and continues to suffer, as a direct result of his

experiencesin Beirut. Recordssuppliedfrom theVAindicatehe isafflictedwith"bipolarII

disorderandPTSD,chronic,"for whichhe has beenprescribedseveralpsychotropic

medications,andas being"hypervigilant,quicktoanger,isolateshimself for daysat a time,has

nightmares,difficulty sleeping and has difficulty in crowds." On this record, the Court ADOPTS



thespecialmaster'srecommendationthat Mr.Simmonsbeawarded$2 million indamagesfor

painandsuffering.

2. DownwardDepartures

a) Al Duncan

The special masterrecommendedthat Al Duncan receive $750,000 - an award

representinghalfof the$1.5million baselineestablishedin Worley. Mr. Duncan,although

presentatBeirutat the timeof thebombing,wasamemberof anamphibiousunitstationedat an

"impact zone," - an"areawhere wewitnessedthe actual rubbleof the barracksand the first

respondersthatwereworking there,theoverturnedvehicles,just thelevelsof thebarracksthat

collapsed."And althoughforcedto view the"vehicles,trucksstill overturned,notcleanedup as

ofyet," aswell as"remnantsofUnitedStatesflagsandfurniture,personaleffects,"Mr. Duncan

neitherengagedin therescueoperationnorenduredthetraumaofsearchingfor survivorsor

collectingtheremainsof theblast'svictims. He attributeshis allegedtrauma,instead,tothe

overall "destruction";to havingbeenon"high alert"; to beingexposedto the"smellofastrong

odorofexplosives";andtobeingundersniperfire for sevendaysinaskirmishunrelatedtothe

terroristattack. And althoughMr. Duncanwasdiagnosedwith PTSD,his diagnosiswasmadein

2013- afterhehadbeenemployedfor yearsasanemployeeoftheNewYork City Department

of Corrections;afterservingasamemberoftheEmergencyServicesUnit which respondedto

GroundZero in Manhattanon9/11;andafterspending"thenextapproximatelyfour andahalfto

five monthsrotatingfrom GroundZeroto FreshKills Landfill." Thepresumptionarticulatedin

Dob—thatsurvivorsof theBeirutbombingsufferemotionaltrauma—doesnotrelieveclaimants

from demonstratinganexusbetweentheterrorattackandtheirclaimeddamages.This Court
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agreeswiththespecialmasterthat Mr.Duncanhasnotdemonstratedsuch anexusandADOPTS

therecommendationthatMr. Duncanbeawarded$750,000in damagesforpainandsuffering,

b) RossMorrison

The special masterrecommendedthat Ross Morrison receive a reduced awardof

$750,000.Thespecialmaster'srecommendationwasbasedontestimonythatMr. Morrisonwas

notpartof thesearchandrescueeffort; thatheonly viewedtheaftermathof thebombingfrom a

distance;andthat thewoundhereceivedwas the resultof a"secondaryattack"unrelatedto the

bombing. Mr. Morrisondoesnotdescribesufferingfrom anyof thearrayof symptomsor

traumaswhichhaveplaguedsimilarly-situatedservicemennordid he, at anytime, seekmedical

assistance.TheCourtagreeswith thespecialmaster'sfindingsandADOPTSthespecial

master'srecommendationthat RossMorrisonbeawarded$750,000in compensatorydamages

for pain andsuffering.

B. EconomicLoss

Theestatesof thoseservicemenkilled in theterroristattackhaveproventothe

satisfactionof the specialmaster,and thus to thesatisfactionof this Court, the loss ofaccretions

resultingfrom thesewrongful deaths.Valore,700F.Supp.2dat85. TheCourttherefore

ADOPTS,withoutmodification,thespecialmaster'srecommendeddamageawardsfor

economicloss.

C. Solatium

This Courtdevelopedastandardizedapproachfor FSIA intentionalinfliction of

emotionaldistress,or solatium,claimsin Heiserv. IslamicRepublicofIran,466F.Supp.2d229

(D.D.C. 2006). InHeiser,this Courtsurveyeddamagesawardedtothe family membersof the



deceasedvictimsofterrorismanddetermined,basedonaverages,that"[s]pousestypically

receivegreaterdamageawardsthanparents[orchildren],who, in turn, typically receivegreater

awardsthansiblings." Id. at269. Specifically,thisCourtestablishedaframeworkwhereby

spousesof deceasedvictims receiveapproximately$8million, while parentsreceive$5million

andsiblingsreceive$2.5million. Id. SeealsoValore,700F.Supp.2dat85 (observingthat

courtshave"adoptedtheframeworksetforth in Heiseras 'anappropriatemeasureofdamages

for thefamily membersof victims'")(quotingPeterson//, 515F.Supp.2dat51).

Whenapplyingthisframework,thisCourtismindful that"[tjhesenumbers...arenotset

instone,"Murphyv. IslamicRepublicofIran,740F.Supp.2d51,79(D.D.C. 2010),andthat

deviationsmaybewarrantedwhenconfrontedwith "evidenceestablishinganespeciallyclose

relationshipbetweentheplaintiff anddecedent,particularlyin comparisontothenormal

interactionsto beexpectedgiventhefamilial relationship"orwith "medicalproofofseverepain,

grieforsufferingonbehalfof theclaimantandcircumstancessurroundingtheterroristattack

[rendered]thesufferingparticularlymoreacuteoragonizing."OveissivIslamicRepublicof

Iran,768F.Supp.2d16,26-27(D.D.C. 2011). Conversely,downwarddeparturesmaybe

appropriatewheretheevidencesuggeststhattherelationshipbetweenthevictim andhis family

membersis attenuated,Valore,700F.Supp.2dat 86,or whereaclaimantfails to "provedamages

inthesamemannerandtothesameextentasanyotherdefaultwinner." Hill, 328F.3dat683.

Thefollowing representsinstanceswherethespecialmaster'srecommendedawardsfor

lossof solatiumdeviatefrom theHeiserframework.

1. UpwardDepartures

a) William Faulk
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ThespecialmasterrecommendedthatWilliam Faulk,whosebrotherJamesFaulkwas

kdledonOctober23,1983,receiveasolatiumawardin theamountof$3 million - reflectinga
$500,000enhancementfrom thebaselineestablishedin Heiser. Thespecialmasterfound

evidenceofan"especiallycloserelationship,particularlyin comparisonto thenormal

interactionsto beexpectedgiventhefamilial relationship,"Oveissi,768F.Supp.2dat27,

compellingsuchanenhancement.Asidefrom beingclosein age,thetestimonyrevealedthat

William wasasurrogatefatherfor Jamesduringtheirparents'prolongedabsences,thatthe

brotherswereplacedmthefostersystemtogether,workedfor thesameemployer,engagedin

activitiestogether,did homeworktogetherandgenerallyenjoyedarelationshipmoreintimate

thanthatsharedby mostsiblings. TheCourtagreeswith thespecialmaster'srecommendation

thatWilliam Faulkbeawarded$3 million in compensatorydamagesfor lossofsolatium.

2. DownwardDepartures

a) EstateofKennethColeman

ThespecialmasterrecommendedthatKennethColeman,whosebrotherMarcusColeman

waskilled mBeirut, receive$500,000lessthanthepresumptive$2.5million baselineaward

establishedin Heiser. Kennethdiedprior to thefiling ofthisaction. Thespecialmasterbased

his recommendationonthepaucityofevidencedescribingtherelationshipbetweenthebrothers.

Kenneth'ssister,Marsha,testifiedonly thatKennethmayhavehostedMarcus'highschool

graduationparty. His brother,Michael,assumed,for reasonsnotstatedin therecord,that
Kenneth'salcoholabuseandinability to maintainsteadyemploymentwastheresultofMarcus'
death.No otherfamily memberofferedanyglimpseinto therelationshipbetweenthetwo
brothers. TheCourtagreesthatKennethfailed to "provedamagesin thesamemannerandto
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thesameextentasanyotherdefaultwinner" Hill, 328F.3dat683,andthereforeADOPTSthe

specialmastersrecommendationthattheEstateofKennethColemanbeawarded$2million in

compensatorydamages for lossofsolatium.

D. PunitiveDamages

In assessingpunitivedamages,this Courthasobservedthatanyawardmustbalancethe

concernthat"Recurrentawardsin caseaftercasearisingoutof thesamefactscanfinancially

crippleadefendant,over-punishingthesameconductthroughrepeatedawardswith little

deterrenteffect...,"Murphy, 740F.Supp.2dat75,againsttheneedto continueto deter"the

brutalactionsofdefendantsin planning,supportingandaidingtheexecutionof [terrorist

attacks]."Rimkusv. IslamicRepublicofIran,750F.Supp.2d163,184(D.D.C. 2010). In

furtheranceof this goal,this Courtheldthatthecalculationofpunitivedamagesin subsequent

relatedactionsshouldbetieddirectly to theratioofpunitiveto compensatorydamagessetforth

in earliercases.Murphy, 740F.Supp.2dat76. Theratioof$3.44wasestablishedin Valore- an

earlierFSIA casearisingoutof theBeirutbombing. Id. at82-83(citing Valore,700F.Supp.2d

at 52). TheCourtwill againapplythis same$3.44ratio, resultingin atotal punitivedamages

awardof$955,652,324.

CONCLUSION

This Courtappreciatestheeffortsby plaintiffs to hold Iranandits Ministry of

Intelligenceaccountablefor their supportofterrorism.TheCourtconcludesthatdefendantsmust

bepunishedto thefullest extentlegallypossiblefor thebombingin BeirutonOctober23,1983-

adepravedactthatdevastatedthelivesofcountlessindividualsandtheir families, includingthe
nearly80 plaintiffs who arepartiesto this lawsuit.This Courthopesthatthevictimsandtheir
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familiesmayfind somemeasureof solacefrom this Court'sfinal judgment.As stated,theCourt

finds defendantsresponsiblefor the injuriessustainedby theplaintiffs andthusliable underthe

FSIA'sstate-sponsoredterrorismexceptionfor $207,222,647.03in compensatorydamagesand

$712,845,905.78in punitivedamages,for atotal awardof$920,068,552.81

AseparateOrderandJudgmentconsistentwith thesefindingsshallbeenteredthis date.

SO ORDERED.

DATE:
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Royce C.Lamberth
United StatesDistrict Court for the
District of Columbia


